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EDITORIAL

At first glance the heading for this
How Can editorial rnay appear niercenary but

Western Men Best wve have good authority that "lie that
Guard lookcthi îot after his own house liath

Their Interests? (lenied the faith and is worse than
arn infidel." It goes without saying

that if xve do flot guard our personal interests those of our
profession will soon be neglectcd also.

One constantly hears denmands for reform in the M'est
and complaints of mismianagemients of the rnedical affairs-
the abuse of medical charity taking awvay legitinate work
from medical rnen-the club abuse-the lack of truc fraterri-
ity-the allowing the qualified charlatan to advertisc himsclf
by his thousand and one înethods while the chief tirne of the
colleges scenis to be taken up pursuing the quack-the com-
plaints of the way the political miedicos work to get every-
thing under their control to the detriment of the welfare of
the public and flic profession-ail this oîîe hears froiîî men of
ail schools.

Mie way flic Bast arranges matters as if the
Wecst xvcre not qualified to, look aftcr its interests,
is îîot the complaint of tlec medical profession alone and ex'en

*.the East dsr odeal absolutely fairly withi the
West, it wvould be imnipossible- d issatisf action would ai1-
ways resuit. Why? Because thc pecffliar interesis of thc
*West are antagonistic, to certain Eastcrn in.teî 'csÉs. The long
break occasionecî by the roclcy barrenness of flic north shores
of Lakes Huron and Superior and thc expense of linking up
Ithis- break places thc Wecst niuch out of toudli with thc East.

MILDIGAL JOURNAL
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F«-or truc satisfaction to reign the West iiiust first arranige
niatters, and then, if the subject is one of national importance,
the WFestern delegates caxi carry tlic resuit of Western deci-
sions to a gencral conference. Not in nmedicine only, but iii
cvcry calling does onie finci thc saine desire for management
of affairs peculiarly western. If ive do ilot look after our oivn
business, the assuniption is xve are not qualified-and cer-
tainly this is the present attitude. This ia-.y cxplain wliy
patients are constantly going East or to the States to bc
treated, while iii the \\Test are many splendid nien-surgeons
and pliysicians-tlie equal of any. It is certainly evident ive
of the WTest better be up and doing. Let us resolve to unite
and stand for somethirxg imedically. if ve (Io not, is it any
wonder that we have no influence or force inin edical affairs?
Let us drop ail parochialisin and narrow-mindedness and con-
sider oilly hiow best to attain the welfare of the individual
and a high standard for th,ý profession. What is needed to
get this reformi? Wfliat lias even been needed to get any re-
form for thue good of the mass? What has accomplishied
reformi in spite of seemingly insurmountable obstacles? His-
tory gives the answver: simply the united effort of a deter-
mined few whose enthusiasm later fires others with flic re-
su).t tlîat soon the majority are awvake denianding tlîeir riglits
and getting themn. \'Vlat does Smiiles tell us-."Tliey who
are the rnost persistent and wvorlc in truest spirit xviii iii-
variably be rnost successful. Success treads on the lieds of
every right effort." Before ive start, we ask ourselves-Is
there need for reform? Do thue abuses we have mentioned
really exist? Is there truly a great disparity in thîe incomies
of the medical nien-not tlîroughi more and better work of
6ome whiclî of course is understandable, but simply fromn tlîis
nedico political. "pull." If sucu a state of affairs lias existed

and will exist unless stopped, surely it is tinie wc asserted
ourselves and put a stop to conditions detrimental. to thie
individual, to the lîealth of the people and to the reputation of
our profession.

HIow? By Union. Let us note the benefits obtained froni
Union.
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(i) Take the scientific. side-Research. J3y encou.rage-
nment and wiscly dirccted effort tlîis powecr could bc utilizecl
for the beriefit of the western profession. This, inded, -,\as
one of the chief reasons for the establishment of this journal,
to link together the western profession tlîat wve niight niake
sonie use for the general good of the innunierable scientifie
observations of privatc practitioners in the W'est -withi its
peculiar cliniatic* and other conditions By our united effort
-\Ne cotuld endeavor to better any conditions which mnight
retard any such mneang of iniproving our knowledge

(2) A strong union would enable us to insist not only
ont a certain length of timile for niedical study, but that the
wv1oIe of tliat timie should be in every sense Educative.

(3) Tiiere is the hospital question. Union wouldi en-
able ils to demnand that the experience to be gained iii fli
liospitals should be the privilegre not only of the few in favor
ivith so-called "powers," but of the inany.

(4) Most important. The control of rueclical educa-
tion wvould flot be iii the lîands of a few and tiiose wvho mndi-
rectly benefit from, their position, as it is at present. This
last, indeed, is one of tlie greatest causes of this demiand for
reforin iii nedical affairs. Teachers in the sclîools should
get salaries tliat niake private practice unnecessary. Private
practice should be forbidclen. The studeuits would tlîeu get
proper attention and their real educatioxi not treated as of
secondary importance. Let our professors be professors not
tradesnien, consideriuîg liow niucli can financially be made
out of the post. "Lack of tone" is spoken of--of that
truly elevating influence whiclî nîans so mucli to, the after-
life of the man. I-ow is it possible for such influence to, be
wielded Nvlîere nîerceniary interests are predom-inant! -Above
ail1, do the students need the guidance of nien of experiencc
and ideals if i after-Iife they are stili to endeavor to airn at the
best. Tiiose -wlo, have miade thîcir way in th1e \Vest have lîad
a liard struggle to, keep before thin certaini ideals imi-plantecl
in the years of their tuition and yet, perhaps, of ail callings
the followers of Hypocrates have need of such. I-owever,
struggles give strength and prepare us, 'whîo have gone
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throughi thern, to be deterir.d to havfe a progressive union
ta rectify niany errors -which at present exist. A union whichi
shall give ils strength tc, advance with the advancernent of
the tirnes. VVe can easier than alier places set in their ways.
Wlîile for great issues we miust ever ca-operatc withi the
East-the Empire-in fact tlue world, stili, western miidcql
affairs miust be arranged by ourseives and to tli, satisfaction
of the general profession. The anly way we shall be ailowed
ta do this is by asserting ourselves throughi the strengelh of
a Western Union. Let us rnake aur opinions ivorth hearing
and ta do this we must stand aut, and whien opposed remeni-
ber, the men respectcd to-day were laughed at yesterday. In
our pr.ofession particularly sa. Let the Strong Minarity dare
for a tirne ta be outvoted, laugie d at, misunderst6od, con-
demned. Persistent effort far a good cause -,vins out in-
variably. Emerson says: "Talleyrand's questian is evcr the
main ane. Nat is hie richi? I-as lie this or thlat faculty? Is
lie of the establishment? But, Is he anybcdy? Dces ha stand
for something?" Let us, then, iii the West, stand for some-
thing-for the contrai of aur awn affairs except xvhiere for
thle good of the whole co-operation with the East is needed.
While loyal ta the Canadian ïMedical Association, let us have
the credit of managing aur western affairs aurselves and
submnit ta, no dictation fromn tle East an points better knawn
ta, us and affecting aur particular interests. Whiat lias the
East ever donc fcr the specific advancenuent of medicine in
the WTest? Natliing. Time wve mioved. 13y aur Western
Union we can insist on a certain standard-certain tariff of
fees-and especially cari we look after a very seriaus niatteî-
wvhich lias liad disastrous results in. the Old XVrld-that of
the contrai of medicai charity, for whule tlue i.nterests of the
sick poor must be consider,'d, the constant abuse of chari y
ta the detrimient of the niedical profession will Ibeconie scriotiS.
J7his natter in sanie foreign countries is attracting teatn
tion of the governmiient. There is also the question of speciai-
ists and consultants, and provident agencies. But, possibly,
greatest of ail would be tlîat by straxîg union really effectuai

-w kcould bc donc in preventive niedicine for the benefit of
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Public Health. The question of Infant Mortality and a
pure milk supply, etc., can only by strong combined effort
receive the attention it ought. The municipal authorities
need the voice of a strong force to make them realize their
duties in this respect, as too many interests are opposed to
the carrying out of real reform for the public health. These
mptters call for our attention or as a profession we lose in
reputation, for the health of the putilic speaks for the success
or failure of our work, We shall also lose as individuals by
such neglect and lead a life of constant dissatisfaction. But
we have a new country and ail before us-only hindrances,
apathy and the antipathy of the few. If we prove ourselves
open and fair-minded with definite opinions of our own, then
only can we be of any account and have influence profession-
ally, politically and individually. For this we need publicity.
That was another reason for the publication of this journal.
To ventilate freely all conditions detrimental to the best in-
terests of our western profession and try to find a remedy.

More is needed-an organization which shall voice the
opinions and needs of the West fearlessly. The cause of
much apathy is that active-minded and interested men refuse
absolutely to submit to the control of an authority in the
selection of which they had no voice.

To gain these points cited-points so vital to our indi-
vidual as well as professional welfare-it is imperative we
forni a- union-a Western Canada Association-for if we do
not assert our western individuality, little wonder the East
considers us of no importance when considering matters
affecting the whole orofession. Little wonder the general
public follow suit and go East or to the States when they
want anything good, as they think, medically. Now is our
opportunity to unite and assert ourselves, and the sooner we
do it, the better.



ORIGINAL .COMMUNICATIONS

A NEW OPERATION FOR THE CURE 0F DETACH-
MENT 0F THE RETINA.*

By Dr. Leopoid Mller, Privatdocent, Vienna..

Detachmient of the retina hias always been considered
art incurable disease. It is to be deplored that it destroys the
eyesighit in one or bath eyes of mnany peaple at the best time
of life and that it threatens and warries those individuals
-%vho are highly myopie and have a tendency te retinal de-
tachnient and learn thieir danger fram friends, physicians oi
popular books. The most frcquent cases of retinal detacli-
1înentwvhich I endeavar ta cure accur in hight mnyopia.

My aperation is perfarmned an the pasteriar segment of
tlie eyeball, a new field. Until now, puncture of the sciera
lias been made in the anteriar segment anly. The operation
is sinmilar ta no other miethad. Before deseribing it I will
first consider tlue previaus custaniary treatment of retinal
detachment and then mention the eircumstances which sug-
gested ta me the operatian. The previaus thearies wrhlich
tried ta explain the cause of retinal detachment did nat agree
-%vith the facts, whereas nîy theory did not ignare the prin-
ciples af aur known facts. I expeet ta diseuss at the close of
thiis article a theory of retinal dutaehment but only because
niy experience with the aperatian appears ta throw lighit an
this vexed prablem.

Th2e medicinal treatmnent of detaehment cansists of
sweating, mercurialization, the use of a pressure eye bandage
and rest in bcd (Samelsolin (2) ). I-ortsmiann (3) concludes
that the best results are obtained by tlie prcsent methods.

A part of this treatment is not at aIl clear ta me. It is

*Miinchener Medizinische Wochensclirif t, NO 23, June 9, 1903.
Presexitcd by Dr. R. G. Montgomnuicry, Winnxipeg.
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truc that by sweating a collection of serous fluid is absorbed.
In one case of typical retinal detachmnent with a floating re-
tina and the tension normal, 1 saw after fourteen days of
sweatin g, a complete absorption of the subretinal serum.
However, after the retina becarne reattachied, a small sar-
comna was secil which required enucleation.

Even wlîen bandaged rest of flic eyes is not obtained and
it seems to nie a hardslîip to keep stichi patients in bcd. The
use -if the pressure bandage is absurd. Will it elect to act
onily on the fluid under the retina? No one lias been con-
vinced that the pressure bandage exerts a favorable influence
on this fluid. Indeed wve know that the eyeball becornes soft
under flic pressure bandage and that, thîe volume of the vit-
rmous lessemîs. Hortsinann insisted that thec prognosis of de-
taclient is bad wlien the eyeball is soft. After one reads
the instructive article by Hortsmann one is inîpressed by the
fact how few cases arc cured amîd tlîcy spontaneously, and
that the condition of the eye is muade wvorse after the treat-
nment of Sanelsolin. I for miy part permîit witlî sweating,
nîercury and iodide of sodiumi only a liglît occlusive bandage,
avoiding, violent or sudden movemients and reject the pressure
bandage as uncertain and directly injurions.

To tlîe rage of the niedical treatmîîent wvas added the
injection of iodiiîe or Lugols solution imîto the vitreous
(Schlcflr (4.) ) wrhiclh was found by otiier plîysicians to Ije
pernliclous. ScIiôler hiruseif afterwards discarded it.

0f the operative rnetlîods of treatruent are the scîcral
puncture, tlîe miethod of Deutschnialîn to be discussed later,
the traiisflxion of tlîe retina as witli gold wvire throuoii -the
sciera and clîoroid w\,itli otiier precedures wliichli av-e olily
liistorical iiîterest.

I-Iorstniîann stated tlîat the cnipty-ing of the subretixial.
fluid by puncture always hiastens the extenîsion of tlîe de-
tachînient. I have also lia(l thîis experience and gave up the
puncture because it -was injurions. Whîat liappens fromn tlîis
puncture and afterwards? he subretinal space, is evacuatcd,
andl the cyeball contracts. Naturally it reflls again, quickly
and does it xiot by an increase of the volunie of the vitreous
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but by an increase of the subretinal fluid. The improvernent
-%vlichi rarely occurs is but ternporary. The eyeball is flot
altered or the cause of the detachiment affected by evacuation
of the subretinal fluid. The explanation of detachmnent, first
suggested by Raehlrnann (5), as due to diffusion of fluid
through the retina while true theoretically is not supporteri
by facts.

We corne now to consider the treatrnent of detachrnent
by Deutschmann's (6) method which wvas publislied.ii 1895.
In the mnedical reports of Fuchs' Clinic I publishied three
cases operated upon during the vacation period Of 1893 or
1894 in which thle vitreous of rabbit's eyes wvas transplanted
into humrna eye withi retinal detachrnent. The exper.mients
were undertaken -%vith the supposition that the volumu, of the
vitreous is diniinished in detachrnent. I was so discouraged
by my experience in these three cases 'that I liad no desire
to, repeat the experiment after Deutschmiann's publication.
I was convinced that the vitreous of the eyes ivith dctachi-
ment is a Noli me tangere. The second novelty of Deutschi-
mann, the incision through the vitreous, did not encourage
mie to try it as hie lias abandoned it in favor of vitreoîl; trans-
plantation. Furthermore, the vitreous incision seenus to he
Quixotic. in mnany cases of high miyopia the vitreous i
fluid. Patients wlho have detaclirent state thiat it is pre-
ceded by subjective symptonis of floating- vitreous opacities.
In the freshi state of an enucleated eye with retinal detachi-
ment the entire central portion of the vitreous after the eye
wvas opened flowed out like water and oniy a very srnall
arnount of vitreous-like substance rernained and adhered to
the ciliary part of tht retina. Stellwag* (7) hiad already
shown that fluidity of the vitreous is only possible by the
breaking down of its network. etshanrefers to Steli-
wvag as the first who described fibrillary degeneration of the
vitreous. Stellwag insisted that the degeneration is not found
in the low grades of detachment. This agrees withi the
opinion of Nordenson (8). And even in old advanced cases
of detachment, the retina rests very lightly without move-
ment on normal vitreous; the rest of the vitreous lias fibrili-
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ary degeneration. (Stiel). A fibrous union of the retina
to the vitreous hias not been observed.

No one hias moreover confirmned the resuits of Deutsch-
marin. Hie hiinseif said that athers could not be induced to
try it on account of the risk.

Until nowv, detachment of the rétina is considered in-
curable except in those cases which recover of themnselves as
the late Horstmann lias stated.

Through wvhat circunistances did I arrive at the method
to be described belowî?

The first factor ta bc considered is the temporary resec-
tion of the outer orbital wail whichi convinced me that in this
wray ivas the l)osterior segmnent of the globe in the prirnary
position freely exposed. I did this three timies ta remove
orbittal tumors and once for resection of the optie nerve
.sheathi in a case of optic neuritis.

In the patient on whoni I operated, flic diagnosis of
gumnma of the brain wvas made. The patient suffered from
general symiptonîs, swollen papilla, but with no focal syrnp-
toms. For m-onths lie suffered from severe headache. With
the ophthalmoscope the left papilla wvas pale while the right
wTas stili very considerabiy swolleiî.

I exposed the righit optic nerve by temporary resection
after Krônleini and remioved fromi its sheath a quadilateral
piece 5 min. long by 2-3 nîm. Nvide. The nerve sheath be-
hind the globe xvas uncomnionly tense and swollen; and,
when I punctured it with a knife, a fine stream of a clear
fluid spurted out in a nearly horizontal direction.

he patient was free of headache for several months
afterxvards that 1 observed hiin. Also, flhc vision of the riglit
eye imnproved frain couinting finigers ta fingpers at 4 ni., while
the left eye cantinued withi lighit perception. The patient -%vas
seen three years later at the eye clinic at B3reslau. Professor
Utlioff kindly sent ine word thiat the vision of the riglit cye
ivas perception of light while the left eye was blind. Bath
papillae were pale. 1-Iadaches do miot occur.

The second factor ta bc considered is the danger froni
loss of vitreous. This is inclined ta, occur whien the eyeball
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is very imucli rotated. I was convinced of this fact cluring
the extraction of a piece of cartridge cap and also on othcr
occasions wvhen remnoving foreigni bodies from the vitreous.
On the othcr lîand, I saw that the vitreous did not escape
during the operation whien the eye rernained in the priniary
position. Thîis fact wvas illustrated duririg the extraction of
two pieces of shiot wvhere I made a ternporary resection of the
lower lid in order xîot to drag on th'Ae eyeball.

In both cases tue shot Nvere accurately located w ith the
aid of the Roentgen rays. They lay at the bottoni of the
'vitreous chamber at its deepest portion near the equator of
the globe. It is the general opinion that under these circuni-
stances xvith the foreign body behind the lens, it is not well
to operate for its removal.

I incised the lower lid to the orbital edge and separated
by a horizontal incision the innier as well as the outer part of
the lid close to its insertion to the orbital niargin. In this
way 1l exposed the place where I expected to penietrate flic
globe witliout it being necessary to roll the eye rnuch. I
incised the outer layer of thie sciera andi introduced two su-
titres. The middle of each suture was drawn out iii a loop.
After cutting throughi the sciera the choroid did xîot bulge at
aIl. This was incised, also the retina. In the first of the two
cases, the vitreous appeared now in the wound. The piece
of shot was seen suspended iii it and was extracted with the.
aid of a striali double pointed hook without losing a drop of
vitreous. The scIerai wound was closed by the suture al-
ready in place. Later I sutured the resected lid.

iu flic second case, I proceeded in like manner. After
the incision of the chorGid and retina a si-nall quantity of darkc
fluid. blood flowed out and in it wvas the foreign body. The
foreign body and blood were located between the retina and
vitreous. 0f the vitreous as little was Iost as ini tue first case.
Iu this patient tlie eye i8 m-onths after tlie operation is the
only useful one; in the other, a sliot kernel perforated flic
rnacula and led to a high degree of amiblyopia. The eye to-
day is iree fromn irritation aud thie vitreous perfectly clear.
A retiiîal detaclîment lias not occurred.
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The third factor to be considered in this study is how to
avoid illjurY of the chioroid whien a portion of the sciera is
remioved. On corpse's eyes I founid that it wvas easy to, do.
As a resuit of this experience I found it practicable ini many
cases to remove a large fiap of the sciera, to suture the edges
of the -%vound and adapt the cyeball to the contracted vitreous
volume. Whien I reinoved a picce of the sciera frorm. the
outer lialf of the globe between the equator and the insertion
of the external rectus I learned:

i. That the stretching and tension of flhc chioroid, as it
occurs in highi myopia, cease

2. That thc- streching and tension of the retina ceases.
3. That the contracted cyeball would usually becorne

filled wvith vitreous of the normal amount.
The complete operation is divided into three parts:
i. Preliminary operation on tlue orbital wall.
2. Exposure of the eyeball.
3. The principal operation on the cycball.
The prcliminary operation is a temporary resection of

the outer orbital wall after Krônlein (S. Czcrm-aks Operation
Çhre. page 379) withi the slighit difference addcd, that one
does flot find it nccessary to resect the temporal orbital edge
to thc anterior extrcxuuity of the infraorbital fissure; orne stops
a littie in front of it.

I do the prcliminary operation in the following manner:
(a) The skin incision is made 3-4 mm. in front of the

outer orbital cdge, from the upper edge of the malar bone to
the zygomatic frontal suture, thien i½/ cm. further arched
backwards along the temporal ridge of the frontal bone. To
the lower end of this incision I connect under an angle a
second i½/, cm. long along the uipper edge of the zygoma.

(b) Along the line of flic incision of the orbital edge
in the saine direction as the skin incision the periosteunu is
inciscd.

(c) )3y means of an elevator the pcriostcum is raiscd
from the temporal orbital wall.

(d) A little above the zygomatic frontal suture one
chisels through the temporal edge of the bone and then
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arched downwards through the temporal orbital wall to a
point, a short millimeter in front of the anterior end of the
infraorbital fissure. Secondly, one chisels througlh the base
of the frontal process of the malar bone directly backwards
te the lower end of the first bone incision.

The separated piece of bone is pushed outwards.
II. To expose the eyeball as far back as the equator the

equator the orbital periosteum, as far as it is freed, is divided
vertically and the external ractus appears;-about 5 mm. be-
hind the insertion of the rectus 2 sutures are tied around the
muscle and the muscle is then cut through between the knots.
The aGsistant, with the aid of a two-prong sharp hook holding
back the bone, catches the posterior thread in the hook, leav-
ing the other thread lying forward on the globe. The inser-
tion of the inferior oblique is now exposed. The anterior
third of its insertion is divided which with its muscle fibre is
pushed to one side.

The principal operation on the globe.
(a) 1-2 mm. behind the insertion of the external rectus,

with a snall bellied very sharp scalpel a short incision in
the outer 2-3 of the sclera is made. 8-1o mm. further back-
wards a second incision of the same depth in made parallel
to this. One is careful, that this incision is made in front of
the vortex vein. The piece of sclera between both incisions
is removed. A fine, but trustworthy silk suture is intro-
duced through the distal edg-s cf the two incisions (the pos-
terior edge of the posterior incision, the anterior edge of the
anterior incision. The needle is inserted only as deep as the
incision is made.

In like manner incise and suture above and below the
first suture with an interval of about 3 mm. Five sutures
are inserted and all are separated by a small piece of sclera.
The upper and lower ends of the fiap of sclera to be removed
terminate in a point 4 mim. above the upper and 4 mn. below
the lower thread.

(b) -The silk sutures between their insertions are drawn
out in loops and arranged in order together with the ends of
the threads to which they belong.
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(c) One deepens (the narcosis mnust now îîot be too
superficial) one of the lowest or middle posterior incisions
tlîrotîgh the whole thickness of the sciera. Whien in miost
cases more or iess of a yeilowishi green fluid, the supra-chor-
oldal seruni, flows out. In like manne *r one deepens, being
careful, the iowest anterior incision. Through the first open-
ing, a small straighit scissors, in xvhich both blades are not
only blunt, but have welI rounded crids, are introduced. One
cuts dowvnvards, then downwards and forwards to about 4
mmn. below flic lowest suture. In like nîanr.er one cuts
througli the anterior opening so that both inci ,ions are united
beiow. The flap is raised and the sciera cut, through along
the uine of the insertions of the sutures remioving a flap which
ends about .4 mnin. above the uppermost suture in a point.
One needs to be careful that flic sutures are not cnt.

(d) The ends of the threads of each suture are twîsted
together and the ioops rernoved by drawing on the ends of
the threads. The tlîreads now rest on the choroid, which is
level and nowhiere bieeding in a space of 8-io mim. wvide and
about 20 min. long.

(e) The clioroid is penetrated with a knife near the
lower angle of tue wound. The subretinal serumi now flows
ont. Both edg-es of the sciera, are drawn togetiier by moder-
ate traction on the first of tue threads to be tieci. The clioroid
slidcs simoothiy under tue sciera. It draws tkg-ethier like a
coilapsing bailoon from which the gras h as escaped. Ail tue
sutures are tie(i closing tue scierai opening.

(f) The divided exttrnai rectus is united. Th. incision
iii the orbital periosteumi is closed, and the separated fllap of
bone is repiaceci. Above and beiow where the c. citaI edge
'vas chiselled tîîrougli a periosteumn suture is placed to liold
the bone flap in proper position. The skin is sutured. The
parts are bandaged mn such a way that the pressure is mnade
aioîîg tue outside of tue orbit; strong :ressure directly in
front of tue eye slionld be avoided. Before one begins to
resect the sciera ail hiemorrhage shouid be stopped. No hem-
orrhage occurs xvhen tlie vortex vein is avoided. In one case
i!'i whlicli this complication occurred the vein was woundcd
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bet-iveenl the chioroid and sciera. It bled very littie. 1l tliought
that after closig the sciera, as above, that the bieeding would
stop and after the scierai wound wvas ciosed no hiemorrhage
xvas scen 1)ut as a inatter of fact the hemorrhage continueci
and inade its wvay into the vitreous. It did flot vitiate the
result, and the blood was absorbed in about a mnoîtli. The
detacient in this case is conmpleteiy cured.

iFroin the above description of the operation the flap of
sciera reinoved xvas S-io iirn. wide andi 20 min. long. The
operation. is somewhat difficuit and it is necessary* not to
iiijurc the choroid. The subretinal fluid escapes through an
incisioli to an amnounit which is necessary foi- the contractcd
globe. The remnainder of the subretinai fiuid wvas abscrbed
later as I was able to observe wvith the ophthaimoscope. It
is certainiy fatal when the globe coliapses. The anterior
chamiber wvas in no case abnorrnally deep after the above
op eration.

The duration of the operation -,vas about 3/4 of an hotir,
once oniy 1/2 and hour.

It is important that the operation be donc withi the usual
antiseptic precautions.

I have now operated by the above inethods o11 7 cases,
4 in Vienna and 3 in the German University Cliiiic of Prague.
To Professor Czermak I wishi to express iny obligation for
his kindly attcntions. 0f the 4 cases in miy private ciinic Ixere
iii Vienna, the first wvas donc February 13, 1902. The case
was examnined with the ophthairnoscope before the operation
and afterwards by Drs. Saizmann and 1-anke as wveil as
myseif.

The first eye I operated upon liad a Ilighi degree of re-
tinàI detachnient inward and below for four years. Above
and outwards the retina was ievei. The cioudy vitreous con-
tained numerous floating bodies. The detached retina floated
briskly. The cause of the detachnient was high grade miyopia.
The eye had a doubtfui perception of liit.

To-day the retina is everywhere attaclied and the s5ucces
of the operation is complete. With the pupil diiated oneC

rcadiiy sees a change of color made by the scierai scar, andi
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an elevation of tlue chioroid in the formi of a vertical very
narrow strealc. Floating bodies in the vitreous are sinaller
and mucli less. he vision lias imiproved only to counting
fingers. Tlie field of vision for nuovemients of the hand is
normal. Thie patient sees bctter whcn * lie first wakes up in
flic morning but oniy for a few minutes (Fatigue of the
rcetina).

The second case wvas operated iipon May 19, i902. The
detaclient wvas very extensive and xvas located below, in..
wvards and tupwards. Above, the retina wvas normal and- tle
patienît could count fingers in tue lower part of tue fildc.
ie retina floated so luigli tluat tlue papilla could not be seeti.

Thie vitreous containeci numerous fine opacities aiîd looked
very, hazy. Thie detachîient liad existed two years aiîd oc-
curred spoiutaneously. The patient wvas very nuyopic. A rent
in tlie retiiua as iii tue first case xvas iîot visible.

Tlue patient wvas disinissed tiîree weeks after tue opera-
tion. At tluis time wvas left only a sliglît detaclîment in the
forin of a bubbie ini tue region of tlue macula. ElIsewhere the
retina was attaclîed. The patient counted fingers at tue peri-
plîery on ail sides. Tlue vitreous seemied as cloudy as before
the operation.

Four weekcs later the retina wvas attachied at tlue macula
and tue case appeared completely healed. Tlue floating opa-
cities of the vitreous were iîîuclî less. Tlue patient could
count fingers at 3-4 m. H-e resumned work in thîe field and in
thie forest (woocl picker). H-e continuied. at lus wvork until the
foilowixug winter. Iii January 1903 lie again presented lîin-
self on account of failing vision. I recognized a beginning
opacity of the lens. No posterior syneciîiae. Anterior cham-
ber of normal deptli. Tension of the eye, normal. Field for
liglît and movemnents of the hand, normal. Tlue red reflex
frorn flue fundus can be seen ini ail directions. he cloudiness
of tue lens increased rapidly and becanie strongiy buish whîite.
le patient renuains for treatmeiît of cataract.

The tiuird case occurred in the right eye of a young mani.
The left eye ivas liypermuetropic (4. D) and very amblyopie.
Ini tlîe riglut 'lie liad 9 D. and as lie thouglît normal vision. I
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treated the patient for one year by rest in bed and bandaging
both eyes. In the beginning, the detachment, whichi was
situated outwards and below, became smnaller but soon re-
Iapscd. On the 28thi of June, i902, one year after the occur.-
rence of the detachment I operated on the patient. At that
time the retina floated above the level of the horizontal meri-
dian of the eye and the detachiment extended far sideways,
inwards and outwvards. he patient could count fingers only
from below; in the other parts of the field hie had no percep-
tion of lighit. A rent in the retina wvas not seen. The tension
of the eyeball, as in the earlier cases, wvas diininislied. fI
this case the blood froin the vortex vein appeared after flic
operation in the vitreous and hiad the shape largely of a wvide
rope whichi extended fromn the wound across the posterior
chaniber behind the ions. In the beginning it had a red color.
Soon after the operation the reattached retina could be seen
through the dilated pupil only above and below the band like
opacity.

The vitreous hiemorrhiage is now largely absorbed and it
formis a transparent very delic.te membrane behiind the lens.
Close to the wound it is very glistening and whitc. The
retina lies cornpletely attached and I consider the case as
healed. The patient is now 3-4 D. hypermetropic instead of
9 D. Myopie. IHe counts fingers at 3 nm. The visual field xvas
normal except a central scotoma for red and green for objects
less than 5 mm. square. Blue anîd yello*S are not recognizeýd
at aIl. Red and green perception was uncertain near the
scotoma with objects Of 4 mim. square.

This central scotoma is probably the cause of the low-
ered central acuity of vision, and is due probably to the
vitreous opacities. The patient can read easily with a magni-
fying glass of :25 D. with the righit eye.

Tliese tlîree cases certainly do - not warrant a general
conclusion but at least suggest tlîat neitiier the duiration nor
the degrce of detachment are a contraindication to my opera-
tion. WTler the detachnîent lias continued more tlîan a year
only a iow degree of vision may be expected. Deta--hnient
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in the region of the macula docs not permit restitution of flue
mnacula funceiton after the reattacliment of the retina.

In the fourth case flue detacliment of the retina occurred
below and extended upwvards nearly to the level of the hiori-
zontal mneridian. Notlîing could be seen of the papilla. A
part of the staphyloma could be made out. The retina did
not lîowever float. It was intensely wvhite and tense froin
secondary degeneration. Floating b*pdies occurred in the
vitreous. Tension of the eyeball was lowered. The other
eye wvas miyopic more thian 20 D. In this cye, only move-
mnents of flic hand wcre p)erceived in the lower part of the
field. Siiice the operation, the detachnment is flot cntirely
cured but lias inuiproved s0 mntich that lie lias only a sliglît de-
fect in lus visual field -above. H-e counts fingers below, out-
wards and inwards as well as in front. In tlîis case> flue sec-
ondary shrinkage of tlue retina xvas an obstacle to its reat-
taclîment. Tlhis nmust be considered in the prognosis but is
not a contra-inidication for the operation. I expect to des-
cribe at lengtu a report fromn the clinic of Prof. Czermak tue
other tluree cases described liere.

The litiierto not wvell-kcnown or recogrnized fact, which I
showed by iy operation, that the yellow or greenishi yellow
serous fluid whlui is found between the clîoroid and the re-
tina in nîost cases is also found int the supra- cluoroidal space,
induces me to consider 'Cie tlieories of retinal detaclument.
Tlieir numîber increases.

Leber (9), of wvlose theory notwithstanding the objec-
tions -wlicu froîîu the beginning were raised against it, ex-
explains the detacluzient of tlue retina in tlue following way:

The vitreous slîriiîks. A rent iii the retina previously
ýexistcd and througlî tlîis flue fluid entered from the vitreous
beneatu tue retinà. Tue objections to this were collected by
Schmidt-Rimîpler (io). I can, however, add the following:

Tlue collection of greenish yellow, tluin serons fiuid is,
according to Leber, to pass under the retina. Howv is it to
pass under the choroid? Secondly, the healing accomplislîed
by iny operation harmonizes witu this theory iii cases where
the vitreous is slurunken only s0 far as the contracted space
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made by the wound. Another argument against Leber's
theory is the spontaneous healing of the retinal cletachment.

Accordin 'g to the theory of Raehlmann, the rctinal (le-
tachnicut arises likewise fromn the vitreous. Fie says that in
the vitreous a dliffusible niaterial is developed whichi incites
a diffusion. throughi the retina andi the l)1ysical effeet of the.
presence of the flvici beneath punctures a mechanical separa-
tion of the retina. The objections to this theory are numer-
ous. Schmi«dt-RP-imipler asked how ioomn is created l'or the
collection of the subretinai fluid. The theory doe§ iot ex-
plain the beginning of retinal (letachment. It is also strange
according to this thcory, how the (letachuient of the retina
can be circumiiscribed. Finally, ini no way is the hecaling
throuigh my operation or the presence- of an aibuminous Ilhiid
on the otltersi(le of the choroid exl)lanecl.

Another theory, the oldest of ail, is the secretion. theory
wvhich explains the (letachuient as a separation of the retina
by a choroidal exud(ate. One objection raised against this
theory was that an exudcation beneath the choroid implies an
increase in the tensioni of the eyeball. I-wever, -ve find
usually the tension lowered in detachient of the retina.
Sclimidt-Rimpler, however, called attention to the fact thaï,
intraocular heniorrhage could occur without an increase of
the tension of the eyeball.

Grâf e (2), whIo believ..c that hemorrhage vias the cause
of many cases of retinal detachimcnt, wvas uniiable to fibd this
as a cause in other cases, and asserted positively, that there
wvas not an inflammnatory extudate in retinal detachuient.
Promi vhat has been said, that the separation of the retina
may be due to a pushing-off of the retina froin the choro<l
by an extidate tinder the retina following choroiditis, iS unz-
tenable. Mky opinion of the origin of detachnient of the retina
is as follows:

I. The retina is detachied iii cases of primary detachnient
of1 the choroid.

II. The cause of the pressure is:
i. An inflarnrnatory exudation with choroiditis.
:2. H-emnorrhage.
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3. A transudation, caused by,
(a) ]3lood stagnation in the choroid, v.À.ich is to bc con-

sidercd as prccecling ani acute circuinscribed atrophy of the
choroid and this is connected with the stretching of the
choroid.

(b) Compression of the choroidal 'vesse.s.
(c) Disease of the 1)100(.
In gro.up a we include retinal detachnient in eyes whichi

(10 not show a stretching of the choroid.
Group) 3 a contails-the mnost interesting cases xvherc the

obstruction is the cause of detachnment. It is seif-evident
thiat the globe withi m-ocirate niyopia previously hyperme-
tropic, can be -a glolbe wvith the choroi(l and retina well
stretched.

In gyroup 1) 3 bclonas the serous dctachmnent with swollen
clioroid.

In group) 3 c tic detachnment %vas due to BrighLn's Diseasc,
etc. This theory appears to nie to ans-%er ail the known facts.

I have only to consider further, gro0UP 3 a. Althoiuuh ti e
detachmient occurs suddenly the rapid effusion of flui ! in a
shiort timie is not strange ~xhnone recalis the g,,reat abund-
ance of choroiclal vessels.b

Wrouid it be proper iii high degrees '1i -Ayopia to 5n<ry

gest this operation in order to pre-r,.t diîsease of the fundus?
1 believe wvith Salziman that the strctchiin.g o2 the chorci(l iS
the cause of the chancges -which lower the vision of the niyo-
pic eye. 0f course, if one should operaiLe in such cases one
5I10u1( diiinishi the volum-e of the vitrcous by a piiiictl;re,
before the threads are tied. The ope-:a.tioni for the imiprcwe-
ment of the vision by the remnoval of the lents dot.'s not appear
$0 promnisingy because it is followed occasionally by retinal
&tachnieit and the increase of myi\.opia is îiot influenced.
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MEDICAL THOUGIHTS, FACTS, FADS AND FOIBLES.

By James S. Sprague, M.D., Perth, Ont.

Ex-Examiner College of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario.

Crafty mien contenmn studies, simple mii admire thern;
for they teachi fot thtir own use; but that is a wvisdom, won
by observation. iRead flot ta contradict and confute, nor to
believe and take for granted, for to find talk and discourse,
but to weighi and consider, said Francis Bacon (1561-16:25).

"he Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of
Teachiiîîg. Medical Edlucation in the United States and Can-
ada, Bulletin Number Fouir,"' Price 17 cents, is on miy desk
and lias been but c-arelessly reviewed as the report is very
elaborate, and is represented by 346 pages. I-Iowever, a brief,
yet sufficient study of the report is very convincing- that
Medicai Education iii the United States is, and for nia'ny
years lias been, in a most deplorable and wýretclîed condition
and tlîat of the 155- Medical Sclîools or Colleges, so called,
not more tlîan ten of them are wortlîy of the name, 01r doing
the work that tlîis age and the public demand. Our own
Schools, on page 325, are classified as one "as bad as anything
to be found on tlîis side of tlec une." Two are clasÉified a's
"feeble" and two as "excellent" and two as representing ý'a
distinct effort towards higher ideals." In tlîis nianner are
aur eight Medical Sclîools intimately and very -unintiniately
connected with provincial axîd otiier welI-known and welI-
endowed Universities. 0f flic city of Chicago, of whose
Medical Societxý is aur Dr. Hugli Alexander Fergusoîî, tlic
report states it "is in respect ta Medlica* E ducation the plagile
spot of the country." Certainly it is, for of the 15 Medical
Callegces, but three or four are considered worthy of mention.
Two schiools iîîcluding a College of Osteopatlîy "prepare can-
didates for th;e Illinois State Board Examinations if unniis-
takable contravention of tue law and the State B3oard miles"
and yet îîeailY 3000 medical students are preseîît. The re-
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port says (page :217) "An efficient and intelligent administra-
tion of the law wvou1d thus reduce in short order the Medical
Scliools of Chicago to three, Rushi, Northwestern, and the
College of Physicians and Surgeons," the report further adds,
"fAt both Nortlîwestern and the College of Physicians and
Surgeons the inequality and incapacity of the present student
body are frankly conceded." Thiese schools (three in numn-
ber) "satisfy the Iaw," "they satisfyý the aspirations of their
faculties in varying degrees." In an August (1910) copy of
"Chicago Examiner," the namies were given of 150 graduates
Of "Jenner Medical College," "a night school, occupying three
upper floors of a business-house. An independent institu-
tion." This sehiool (Jenner) is stated (on page 211) to bc
"An out-and-out commercial enterprise," "'The instruction
is plainly a quiz-compend drill aimed at the wvritten examina-
tions set by the state board of Illinois." It miay be stated
that aIl schiools formning integral parts of State or Provi-,icial
o; well-establishied Universities are doing good work. The
word "University" lias very frequently been miisapplied and
been frequiently applied to, a hiaif respectable college or con-
cern, but one fact is, of the ;5 United States Medicai Schiools.
Very few of those styled "stock companies," "igh(=It sciools,
09quiz" or osteopath ic schiools can continue "business" whien
thiese reports of the said Commission becomie known by
M.D.'s and our legisiators.

Is it not lameýntable to the intelligence of this period,
that there should be allowed to, exist eighit ostmopatlîic col-
leges whichi, the report says, "fairly reek with commercial-
isni," wvhose "catalogues are a mass of hysterical exagygera-
tionis." These schools now *enroil 1,300 students, "whio pay
$200,0oo in fees annually." That the namne osteopatlhy should
be namied by the Commission is not pleasant, that it should
be tolerated xii our midst-is unbecoming to ils ýID'
That legisiation in behiaif of its being recognized by our
Provinces would disgrace our legisiative hialls and the lion-
orable naine of Medicine and a disgrace to, our civilization.
?h lat osteopathy miay becomie recognized by Ontario laws,
and that its graduates may find thieir naines in our Medical
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Registers is beyond fintelligent belief. Oui- Medical Journalq
should discuss this subject of osteopathy as freely as did
Canada Lancet," giving in its April numnber a full report of

its requests for incorporation. Thie ïMedical Boards as Boards
of I-Ialthi of the United States rnust hiave lowv ideals of their
profession to hiave tlue îîarne "osteopathiy" -%vith the D.O.
graduiates narned ini their registers. It is certain no an-
nouncernent or register of any Provincial College of Phiysi-
cians and Surgeons shial disgrace or blot its reports p r pages

wîhOsteopathiy, Chiropractics, or fakçe concerns, or fiy-by-
night, or disg-raceful cuits in MHedicine. I arn of opinion that
every IVLD. whio believes or should be made to believe hie
owes a duty to his profession, should read tlîis Bulletin, I,
too, believe every University, College, Higli School Profes-
sor or Teachier, evcry ïMinister of thie Gospel, evcry Legisia-
tor, every menîber of our Provincial Mvedical Boards, in fact
every initelligenit inan and patriot should not only read, but
study thiese reports and teli his rieighibor about ail false doc-
trines and the conditions as they exist in our Medical Schiools
'and those of thec United States, not forgetting- to mention
that ini Canada we hiave Medical Colleges flot eclipsed by any
iii tlie world, and that the Mvedical College of our Western
Provinces is pronounced as superior and that those to be
organized and clirectly an(l intirnately attachied to our great
Universities-tlî orough îy provincial in endowmnent anid con-
trol, wvill serve legitinmately atid lionestly the public, and tiat
their graduates wvill hionor, not disgrace the land of their
iDirthi. WTe urge every reader of this paper to write at once
for "Medical Education in Urnited States and Canadaj" Bul-
letin Numnber Four, 576 Fifthi Avenue, Nev Yorkc, N. Y.

To those wlio are, and should be profouîîdly interested
ini suchi and allied studies, a careful reading, of these reports,
Dr. Albutt's rnasterly address iii the July issue of this valued.
Journal' and the address, "'Vocation or Avocationi," b)y
Dr. Geo. M. Gould, Phiilad-eiphia. not forgeetting flic Mý-ontreal
address, Supt. 17, i1902, "ChiauvNinisrni," by Dr. Wrni. Osier.
As Alice in: *\'oiderland says, '<flic tiînie lias corne for us to
talk of othier tin(s," and. those tliings or subjects are thiose
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which refer to sucli as Medical Education, aur Mý,edical Coi.
leges, Dominion Registration, thie denouncen-enit of Ostco-
pathiy, Quackery, Fakirism, Emmanuel M\ovemnents, and other
delusiotis aimed at the destruction of aur profession. For
%%e have enoughi specialists and professors wvho, protected
by lordly inconies and salaries, care littie wvlither the pro-
fession is drifting or whiat evils beset it, w'liile the îminority
amiong us-conipriseci of hard-workibg and observant country
aiff tii dactors are clamorous ini the maintainance of aur
Iprofecsionis lionor and' intcgrity. To the country doctor lie
gives thiis elnlogisini: "Thie family, or general physician is stili
ini the majarity and lie is thie backbone of the profession, andi
thie hope of curingy our pitifuil professional scoliosis resest
-with tie truc arthopaclist." 0f the majority of country dac-
tors of aur Dominion it can be truthifully said-Quales neque
candidores terra tulit, andi if "Medicus in anine aevumn na-
bulis" is correct, aur Me-lcli-cal Calleges must require B.A. or
R.G. matriculation requi :iients; niust require five years af
uiîdergraduatc warkc in M\edicine; and the Aima Miater must
be the Provincial University wvith vvhicni aur schools formi
an integral part, and flot least aur B--xamiining Boards-not
Boards of Health (so erroneously termed by several States)
but Colleges af Physicians and Surgeons nmust be able ta spot
thie "quiz" instructed applicants, and ta dlenouiice Chira-
practics, Osteapathy, and others af the ilk.

DAIRY REFORM IN MOVINO PI*C-ýTURES.

While sanie af tlie nmavirlg pictures are teachuing crime
atiiers are teacl-ing, practical etlîics lby showiing the -value af
decan nîiillç.. Thé niaving picture lias been used for sanie littie
tilnie in surgical instruction, anid in a more papular way in
giving infornmation about industrial aperatians. Miore re-
cQntly it lias been enlisted ini the cause of hygiene and sani-
tatioii. A representation af "The F-ýiltlîy Fly,"I given under
tie auspices af the Amecrican Civic Ass.:ciatiaîî, lias attracted
111uch attention an(1 lias (laubtless imîpressed nîany permsan
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on whiorn the written word would have hiad no effect. Nowv
we are inforrned by "'The journal of the Amierican Medical
Association" (Chicago, August 13) that rnoving-picture play-
let illustrative of the damages of impure milk is in prepara-
tion. We read:

"Camera mien liave been snapping unhygienic farrnus to
this end. T1hie first scene represents the son of an old-fasli-
ioned, bacteria-despising farmier returning to the aid home-
stead with bhis wif e and littie boy. The fllthy cowv-barns, the
open pails of niilk receptive to, dust and flics are depicted
witlb unsparing realisrn. The son, who hias irnbibed whole-
some education in liygiene protests passionately against the
o!1d order, but in vain, wvhereupon the young couple pack
their trunks, leaving the old f-armer in tears over the deserted
baby-carniage of his grandson. The rural scene is then
changed to, an urban one. The formerly happy home of thie
old farrner's son is grievously distrest because of the baby's
illness. The family doctor shakes his head and, pointing to
the m-ilk-bottle, indicates plainly the cause of the illness. The
grief-stricken son writes to his father (letter flashed on
screen), who cornes lin haste, and finds, to bis great anguish,
that the bad miik bias corne from his own farni. Ernotional
climaxI The play, however, ends hiappily: the farnier's barns
are shown repainted and wonderfulIy refurbishied, the covs
washed, the dairyrnen in white suits presiding over now irn-
peccably sanitary funictions. The littie patient? Evidently
the family doctor bias donc soniething more than shake blis
head; for, miracoulously restored to liealth, the littie boy,
held by bis repentant grandparents, watchies *ihinterest
the hygienic proceedings. Such a representation migbt amuse
the highly intellectual, but it should certainly be of -value in
reaching that part of the community which would take it
seniously and which would be impressed by the scientific
lessons embodied in it."-
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TUBERCULOUS ARTICULAR RHEUMATISM.

A joint affection wlîich resembles rlîeunmatic polyartlîri-
fis in niay respects wvas first described by Poncet, of Lyons,
under the naine of "tuberculous artlirit ic rheumatismi." This
cond!ition is, accor(ling to E. Melchior, mucli more comimon
than is usually believed, and is important fromi a practical
point of view on accounit of the facèt that it is nearly always
confused with truc li eumiatism (B3erl. klin. Wvochi., Mvarch 14,
1910). Thie course is, however, less acute than the ordinary
rheuniatic polyarthritis; the fever is leas rnarked, thc. pains
are not 50 acute, and thiere is no accompanying swcating.
Tie affection does iiot respond to salicylates. In a few cases
perfect restitutio ad integrurn occurs, but as a rule the joints
affected remiain permnanently stiffened. Thiere are two fornis
of this tuberculous affection-a subacute anid a fuliniating,
fornii. Tlie latter formi offers a very bad. prognosis as to life.
In these cases it would appear that a rapid, miliary tubercu-
losis runs its course with promninent joint symptoms, and the
f'atal teriiination fakces place s0 rapidly that the older ob-
servers regarded the disease as ai, acute miiliary tuberculosis
coiniplicating acute rhcuniatism. The author, howcver, shows
thiat thiere is no real rheumiatic joint affection. H-1e cites a
iiumbelr of cases ini whichi the supposed rheumnatic nature
could be disproved. In turnixig to thec subacute form, lie

sosthat an affetcion wvhich wvas regarded as rheumatic
cani be slîown to be tuberculous. Thie patient slîowed ail flic
sigii; if a rheuniatic affection of the knce, and in the course
of timie an effusion xvas ail that wvas left. The injected into
,guinea-pigs, howvever, produced tuberculosis. In other cases,
hiowever, the fluid from- the joints failed to produce tubercu-
losib in guinea-pigs. The autho.r finds it difficuit to explaizi
whiy somte cases yield fluid xvvhich is infective and others fluid
w iicli does not produce tuberculc sis. Elbe reported a case
of a young girl who wvas suffering fromn this affection. Sev-
eral joints Nvere affected. A simall piece of the mucosa, of the
kniee was excîsed, and tliis revealed iLn7-erou.7, tubercles andl
giant celis. The fluid, however, did not -roduce tuberculosis
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ini guinea-pigs. It is possible that the synovial membrane
wvas no, longer hiarboring tubercle bacilli, but that a simple
inflammation wvas ail that remiained froni the primiary tuber-
culous affection. Connected with the affection is the occur-
rence »of acute miliary tuberculosis after operative procedures
are undertaken on tuberculous joints. The author deals with
a case of a young womian -%vhto hiad suffered froni a tubrtu-
losis of the Iower jaw, and w'hlo liad undergone the operation
af the removal of the bone. After the aperation the tecmpera-
turc rose an various days, and the joints swelled and becanie
painful. In this case lie wvas able ta decide tlîat the joint af-
fection wvas tuberculous by mecans of a blood exarnination.
Treating the blood wvitIî aîîtiformin, lie wvas able tp demon-
strate flic presence of tubercle bacilli. This inethod of ex-
amining such cases mnay prove to be of value in future.

EFFEOT OF AIR BATHS ON THE BLOOD.

Wilhi. Dan. Lenkel (Pest. nied. chir. Presse, Novefber
:2oth, 1910) gives the result of investigations as ta the effect
of air haths on the number of blood corpuscles, the haenio-
gylobin contents, and the viscosity of flic blood. The change
mi the number af blood celîs wvas noted in :2o cases, iiicluding
cases af clîlorosis, anaernia, neurasthenia, and vitium cordis,
the observations being miade before, at the end of, an-d hiall
an hour after, the end of air bathis af haîf ta an liour-s dura-
tian at a temperature of 16 ta :200 C. Three cases of chlorosis
and anaemia respectively xvere kept under olbservation ini
arder ta find wliat permanent effect the air bathis liad tipon
the hacuiogylobin contents wvhen no other treatmient wvas given.
TPle viscosity af the blood was tested by means af I4cess's
viscosimeter in 22 cases similar ta thase detailed above, but
including also cases ai arteria-sclerosis and cardiac; neurosis.
The baths were given at a temperature af 9 ta,. 2-o C., an4l
Iasted fjOr frain ihalf an houir ta twa liaurs in tChe different
cases. The follaoving were aniong tlîe resuits abtaiiîcd: (I)
In each of 12 cases in whichi lukewarm baths, and in 6 out af
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P, cases in which cool batlis, -%vere given,, the nuniber of cor-
puscles increase1, andi the miean increase being about 7.4 Per
cent.; in hiaif of theni the number dirminishied more or less
<turing the hiall hour after the end of the bath, but in hiaif it
continued sliglitly to increase, and in 95 per cent. of themn at
the end of the time the number wvas froni 25,000 to 399,000
more than at the beginning, the miean increase being 3.9 Per
cent. (2) The increase in the r.nber of corpuscles wvas
gyreater in those cases.in whichi the surface body teniperature
only fell froin i to 20 cluring the bath. (3) Tihe increase at
thie end of tue bathl was greater wrhen lukcwarni than when
cool baths were given, but the clecrease in the next half hour
-%as also greater, so that hiaif an hour after the end cf the
lukewarmi water batli the mean increase xvas 4J1 per cent., as
compared with 3.6 per cent. after the cool bath. (4) 1In :2

cases in which no other treatnment was adopted the number
of corpuscles several days after the last bath stili showed an
increase cf 300,000 and 370,000 respectively. (5) In the 3
cases kept under observation, andi only treated by air batlhs,
thie liaernoglobin contents wvere increased froni 13 te :2o per
cent. (6) The number of leucocytes increased in the majority
cf the cases, the mean increase being 9.8 per cent. (7) In the
majority cf the cases the viscosity cf the blood xvas slightly
increased (6.7 per cent. on an average) at the end cf the
baths, but there -%vas ne consider-able change except in is0-
lated cases; i :2 cases the viscosity rernained uuchanged, and
in 2 slightly dinîinished. (8) The increase in viscosity -was
greater after coldi baths than after cool or lukewarrn cnes.
Definite conclusions cannot be based upon s0 small a number
cf cases, but it seems clear that (9) air baths Iead to. an in-
crease in the number cf erythrocytes and iu the haem-oglobin
contents in cases cf anaemlia and chicrosis. (io) Air baths
are su. ed for the exercise and regulation cf the affected
functions in case cf circulatcry disturbance. (i i) Celd air
bathis and cool cnes at from 14 te 16o C., by increasing the
«Viscosity of the blood should theoretically encumiber the cir-
clulat'Lory organs, andi are therefore net indicated in cases in
whichi an increase cf wevrk leads te failure of compensation.
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SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS 0F TUBERCULOSIS IN
CHILDHO QD.

Engel (Wien. rned. Klin., Nos. i0 and ii, i910) discusses
the (specific) diagnosis and treatment of tuberculosis in
childliood. The characteristic point about tuberculosis in
children is that there is always a stage in w~hiclî the disease
is confined to the lymnpl glands, and at this stage it is often
impossible to recognize it clinically; such cases are the very
frequent cases of "occuit tuberctulosis" iii childhood. Occuit
tuberculosis is, however, usually only in a vcry limited sense
latent. The younger the child the greater the probability
that the disease will sooner or later-often as a resuit of irri-
tation due to traumatismi or an infectious disease-spread
beyond the lymphiatic system. lIn the first year of life the
protective power of the lyn'ph glands is especially sinall. In
making a diagnosis it has to be decided, first, wvhether any
ttiberculous area exists in the body; next to locate the tuber-
culous area and decide as to its extent and progressivity; and,
llnalIy, to differentiate between tuberculous and non-tuber-
culous affections. V. Pirquet's cutaneous tuberculin test is
the most convenient rnethod of deciding wvhethei' or îiot a
tuberculons focus is present. The ophthalmo-reaction is not
free from danger in chil dren, and the frequent observations
of the temperature needed aftei injection of tuberculin make
the method by injections inconvenient in practice. The cii-
taneous reaction is, however, a disadvantage, in that it gives
no, indications as to whether the tuberculosis is quiescent or
pi ogressive, limited or widespread; and, since occult tuber-
culosis is very common, and may in any case be Lhe cause of
the positive reaction, it is not safe to say that any particular
symptom is due to tubercle simply because a positive reaction
has been obtained. Thiis objection hardly applies to infants,
in whom tuberculosis is almost identical with progressive
tuberculosis. With regard to the site, the extent, and the
progressive nature of a progressive lesion, observations on
the results of injections of tuberculin wilI give considerble
information. The pc-ints to be especially noted are: (i) The
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amouint of the initial dose, large enoughi ta give rise to fever;
(2) the speed withi which the reactions disappears if the dose
is repcated with daily intervals; (3) the speed with which
toicrance for larger doses of tuberculin can be acquired. The
first point is the une of least importance; mnany children-
especially serofulous childrcn-react very strongly to an ini-
tial dose, but quickly beconie tolerant of it. The reaction ta
excessive doses is of chief value:. If the tuberculous affection
be wrcll locali-zed, -especially if it be of the glands or bances,
the reaction wvill cease after the second or tlîird injection,
when a highi initial dose (xîot under 0.001 grain) is given. In
miore widespread processes, which are, hawever, cither fairly
vwelI localized or *only slowly advancing, reaction becomes
more gradually less, and does flot disappear untl1 a-ftcr the
fourth, fifth, or sixthi injection, with an initial close af be-
tween 0.0005 and o.ooi gram. In more e,ý.tensiv& and pro-
gressive formis and almiost always in tuberculosis of the lungs,
even xvith a minimal initial dose, reaction cdntintie> t) accur
after eachi injection. The acquired tolerance ta increasiig
doses varies similarly according ta the nature of thle case. I
cases in~ the first graup a dose of i grainrnay be taleratede
even after four or five weeks, in cases of the second six or ten
%%eeks is needed, and in those of the third toîcrance is often
acquired very slowly, and often the initial dose can neyer be
iiuch increased. The necessary observations can obviously
anly be made for patients inside the hospital. The vrerifica-
tion of flic nature of doubtless processes-as, for instance, a
glandular swclling, an absccss, a lung arca, etc.--is oftcn
possible, even thoughi the mere presence of a positive reaction
does not riecessaril. clear up the diagnosis. If the lesion is
accessible, the presence or absence of a local reaction is de-
cisive. If the organ affcctcd is inaccessible, the pracess is
miore complicatcd, buit a camiparison of the sensitivcncss ta
tuiberculin as coniparcd with the sensitivencss ta be expected
ii the lesion in question were tuberculous, xviii oftcn give the
required information. Thus, in thin, weak, pale children cx-
arnination will oftcn show imipaired resonance over the right:
apex, with harsh, proloncred expiration, and a suspicion of
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incipient pthisis is arouseci; v. Pirquet's cutaneous reaction
i:j positive, showing tliat a tuberculous area exists, but if thc
sinisitivcness to tuberculin injections is lowv instead of very
xnarked, as in lung tuberculosis, the conclusion would he thiat
tlic lune Nvas iinaff-ectcd, but that a sniall area of occuit tii-
berculosis was the cause of the cutaneous reaction. Thle use
of tuberculin is not always to be reconinîendeO. Iu cases oi
extensive pthisis the reaction is so strong that it should bc,
as a mile, avoided, and a searcli for flic bacilli in the sputurn
should bc muade; sputuni can be obtaineci, if necessary, h)y
enîptying the stoniach to obtain a specinien of sputurui whichi
lias been swa1lowved. Tuberculin injections are contraindi-
catcd iii nieningitis iii whichi, howvever, tubercle bacilli can
usually be denionstrated in the cerel)ro-spinal fluici on lunibar
puncture. Other r-nethods available in malcing a diagnosis
are Uhilenhuth 's ani;1formnin niethod, sytological exanîinatioil
of the sertuni, etc. WJithi regard to treatnjcnt specific cures
are especially easy, to carry ont in childho.od, because ini t't-
typical localized forni the sensitiveness to tul>erculin ýs low.
Only the slowly advancing cases of ptist: are suitLable for
specific treatnient, and in acute pthlisis it is coxitraindicated

RENIILW.
The Physician's Business journal, whiichi lias for its sole

objeet the material and fiuîancial improvenient of the profes-
sion, carefully and ethieally considered, lias been issued.
Editor, Dr. Thatchîer, 310 Bulletin Building, Philadeiphia.
Success in any profession depends largely on the carrying
out of certain business principles. To know one's work is
not suificient nowadays. Wlîile the liealing art is one of the
inost noble of professions, stili, while it is our source of liveli-
liood, it does not do to neglect the business side of our wvork,
or a very nîeag-re living is thie resuit. As every otlier calling
is studying seriously tlîe science of success, it certainly
seenîs xvell tiîat our profession lias at last a Journal devoted
to thiat side of our worlc. VVe thin< it xvas mnucli needed and
wish it every success.
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CHILDREN'S LIVES SACRIFICED TO IGNORANCE.

It is a curions fa-ct thiat, altlîougli wve are wvilling to spcnd
large suns oi money ta find thie causes ai roys-terions diseases
sncli as canccr, wc do0 nat excrt aurselvcs ta sav,, itie ini ways
thiat are quite abviaus. Infant niortality, always large, lias
xîot been inatcrially -decreased of reccn4l years, and yet Nve
haive thie niecessary lnle td. cut it doNvni ta a very sinall
Piinnmurn. Wli), do wve îlot act tipof thiis knaîvledge? Tl-.e
reasaîî, accarding t6 Dr. L. T. Rciyster, ar 'i\orfalk, 'Va., Writ-
ing in "Mie jaurnal of tie îAmnerican iMedical Assaciatian"
(C'hicaga, Aug-USt 2a), is i.-î ý.y beca.se a kzinwleclgc af thce
ineains af preventing infant 1110 'zality lias not been sufficiently
dissemninated among flic people. Pe goes an:

"IE thiis is truc, anîd I arn thi j)i.-gly convinccd thiat it is
tituc, thie question resolves itself ib1to thie best mnean.s af dis-
tributing sucli information as -will aid iii this cainpaign, ta ail
people of ail classes and conditions of life, shawing the.--.
wlîat are tlue causes of rnortality, the resuits of bad manage-
nient, and hiow best ta apply thie knowvledgc of thie means af
prevention ta thie accaniplisimrent of thie desircd end."

Starting with flic mîeclical profession itsclf, Dr. Royster
asserts tliat courses on pediatrics are at preseîît far fromi
adequate, tlue subject being generally treated as an unimi-
portant side branchi. As a result "îîîany docrtors arc either toa
ignorant or tao lazy ta attend propcrly ta tuie needs of infants
during tlie first year of life"; and consequentlv "tlîey turn
thiese lielpless creatures, especially thie artificially fled unes,
aver ta a nurse Nvhio nîay or nîay nat know aniything about
thieir càre." Tliey nîay even do wrorse thian Ulis, and rcconm-
niend an ignorant mather ta use somîe patent food or con-
etcnsed milkz withont knowing or trying- ta find ont wvhethier
tie food is suited ta thie particular case ini lîand. 'fliese dac-
tars seein ta tlie writer ta be little short of crinîinals, as their
nlegligence resnlts in thez loss of nîany infant lives that miglît
easily hiave beeîî saved. "Sucli men as these are eithier i-
willing ta adnmit ilhat tlîey do îîat know haw ta feed infants
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or they are afraid of losing a few dollars by referring the
case to someonie competent to, take charge."

I-ow niay these ignorant or carelcss practitioners be
reached? Throughi the parents, says Dr. Royster. When
they understand these things, as th cy wvill in a remarkably
short time, if properly instructed, they xviii demand more
attention to their children on the part of tlie physician, whio
Nviii be compelleci eithier to study for himiseif or to seelc aid
from those better informiec. 0f course the key to the whiole
situation is the instruction of the mnother. We rcad:

«'It is not an uncommion occurrence for a mother to state
that slie lias had sevcn or eight children and that shie lias
raised oniy one or two, the rest dying in infancy.... Nor is
this to be wondered at. Many a womian beconies a w'ife andl
subsequentiy a mother without hiaving hiad instruction in any
of the nîany difficulties withi wrhich shie is to be confronted,
xyith the natural consequence that she is soon surrounded by
a o-alaxy of synipathizing and self-opinionated neiglibors who
are pouring into tlieir open cars a detailed account of mirac-
ulous cures effectcd by this or tlîat reniedy, whlîi she re-
ceives and uses -xvithi an avidity borni of desperation and brcd
of the ignorance of wrhichi she is tue unfortunate hieir. As
the natural resuit of this the stricken niothier lias the misfor-
tune to sec lier offspiixîg wilt iii lier amnis, whcere slie in-
variabiy keeps it, until at last the physician niay be callcd
only in tirne in niost cases to sign the deathi certificate. The
influence of 'grannies' is gradually passing, at least, anîoî-g tue
better classes of society, and yet their superstitions are still
apparent in many of the so-called hiome remedies ini conînon
use. The fear of freshi air for thec well, to say nothing of the.
sick infant (especially those sick with eru pti-ye diseàa) is
stili so prevalent as to niake us involuntarilyi ask the question
whIlether the -value of fresh air lias even begun to be appre-
ciated by most people; while the methods of feeding and
liandling- wliich are generally practiced are s0 obviously in-
dicative of ignorance tlîat we iîight well inmagine we are
dealing xvith motliers just from the African jungle rather
tlîan ini the heart of American civilization."
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The success of the mnovemient for the prevention of tuber-
culosis by a camnpaign of popular education lias been so satis-
factory that there is no reason why the saine inethods should
x:ot be used to kcep our babies froin dying by the thousand.
As before noted, the niother is the first person to be reachied.
Muchi iiiay be donc by popular lectures and magazine articles;
but after ail, Dr. Royster adniits;. t'le majority of miothers
ineyer sec a magazine or hear a lecture, and miust be reachied
tliroughi other chianners. He suggests that the well-conducted
dispensary and miilk--depot is an efficient aid, since it is attrac-
tive to the classes that we desire to reachi, and since instruc-
t!on and advice given therein can b)e followedl up in the home
by a conîpetent visit.ing nurse. Amiong other necessary fea-
turcs of the canmpaign, lie mentions the regulation by-laws of
wv.orkzing,-hours for the prospective niother and for the mother
wlîo is nursing lier babe, and the enlistient of the public
school in the figlit. H-e says:

'THygiene is tauglit in the sclîool in a general way, liy-
giene of the lhomîe and public lîygieîîe, but the lîygicne of early
life, tlîat which bears dircctly on the if e aîîd licalth of the
infant, is iîeglected. The girls of our sclîools to-day are not
oîîly the mnotlers of a short gyencration liexîce, but niaiîy are
the 'little mothers' of the poor at present. \Vhy shîould thîey
rot be tauglît the care of tlîe ciîild andl the gencral principles
of fceding? The only reason is tlîat its importance lias not
been sufflciently recognized. Some effort lias been niade in
this directioni in the playgyrotunds under the teaclîing of thîe
caretakers thiere employed; but thîis instruction lias not been
talcen directly into dlie sclîools. \Ve ail kcnow tlie powerful
influence of wliatever is tauglit iii the scliools and the rapidity
xîth wliich the pupil carrnes tlic lesson into the honme and
hiow reflexly the parent is influenccd by the clîild's kxîowledge.
Wlîy slîould such an opportunity as is hîcre afforded to sprcad
i1forniation regarding the care of the infant -be allowed to
pass? Thîis is especially imîportanît axîîong the foreigxî ee-
liierit ývjiiichi grasps with. such reîîia:kable avidity anytlîing

Iýhicli lookcs like iîî-proveieît aiîd sug-,,gests the acquiremnît
of Aiierican civihization."
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The signs of the timies, Dr. Royster concludes, already
point to better conditions, and oiîe of the miost hopeful of
themi is tu~e attitude of the press, wlîich, lie sa;-s, is fully alive
te the importance of the issue and bids fair to aid nmost effec-
tively in fighting it ont.

LANE'S CONCEPTION 0F CHRONIC CONSTIPATION

AND ITS MANAGEMENT.

By A. B. Cooke, M.D., of Nashville, Tenn.

In lus nionog-raph entitled "The Operative Treatient of
Chironic Constipation," Mr. Lane first definies the scope oi
the treatise by statingy that the terni, chironic constipat;on, as
lie eniploys it, includes ail those conditions wliiclî are "the
consequences of the accumiulation of material in the intestinal
tract for a period sufflciently in excess of the normal to pro-
duce on the anc biand alteration ini tic gastro-intestinal tract
and in otiier viscera, and on the otiier lîand toxic «clhanges
from absorption." The fact is ernphasi-zed tlîat ,,liile consti-
pation is usually niarked by infrequent liard stools, tliere nîay
bc. a daily evacuation, and in exceptional cases flue nmotionis
are loose and frequent.

The two cluief patliologie factors in tic production of
chronic constipation, accordiiîg ta tlue autlior, are enteroptosis
and acquired mesenteries or adliesions, flic latter resultixig
not froni inflammiuation, but beiiîg developed ta oppose thie
displaceiîent of viscera, the tendency ta wvhicli cxists when-
ever the erect posture of flic trunk fs assurned. The dispiace-
ment and fixation of thc several portions of the colon in faulty
positions result priniarily in defective drainage, and second-
arily in auto-intoxication and pathologie changes bath in the
gut itself and in tixe otlier abdominal viscera.

After describing thuese cluaxuges iii d1etail, flic author pro-
ceeds ta discuss their imniediate arid remote effects, advaflc-
ingy tie idea that in many ca'ses diseases of the appendix, gai1 -
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bladder, stoniacli, duodenum, pancreas, kidneys, ovaries, etc.,
must be regarded as sequellae of chronie constipation. Ili
addition the phienomena resulting fromi toxie absorption are
graplîically described and the imiportance of their recognition
stressed.

\'Vithi reference ta treatmlent Lane states that "in no cir-
cuinistances should operativ-e interference b e conternplated
tili the surgeon lias satisfied himiself that every mneans of
treatmnent lias failed, whQ,-ther mnedical or m-echianîcal." The
surgpry indicted depends upon the conditions present. Ii
mild cases in whichi non-operative mneasures have f--îiled, di-
vision of the adhiesions and constricting bands nîay be effec-
tive. Severer cases cali for miore radical surgery consisting
cither in dividing the ileumi and aliastomiosing it xvithi the
sigmioid or upper rectum, thus short-circuiting- the fecal cur-
rcnt, or, whien pain is a promninent factor in the case, removal
of the colon in addition.

The writcr of the paper, after personal observation of
Lane's work, regards his conception of the nature and mianage-
ment of the mialady with mnuchi favor and thinks it entitled to
serions consideration at the hands of the profession.

MULTIPLE ADENOMATA.

By Geo. W. Combs, M.D., of Indianapolis, Ind.

An adenomia is the resuit of an increase in numiber and a
crowding togethier of elongated and enlarged secreting foll-
idies. It is an exagg eration of epithelial ceils. This epithe-
liun is prone to penetrate the basemient mieibrane. Whien
it does so and reachies the miuscularis and other sub-niucous
tisies it is mialignant. Irritation causes the transformation
fromi flc benign ta the mialignant. This irritation miay bc
thiroughl the normnal function of the bowel, that caused by
parasites, or as a resuit or surgical remioval singly. Surgical
disturbance is situ of a benigni adenomna, a widening experi-
enice shows, will be followed by mialignancy.
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A case xvas reported in -%vhichi occurred the nialignant
degeneration without surgical interference. This does flot
nccessarily show an inherent tendency of benign adenomiata
to mialignancv, but thec adenomata, tliroughl the factor of
irritation, predisposes the patient to, cancer. In the case to
-%hlichi reference is made above, one or more of the adenomnata
low dowvn iii the rectumn had undergone the malignant trans-
formation. On account of the extent of involvement and tlue
extrenie exhiaustion of the patient, extirpation of -carcinoma
xvas deemied inadvisable, but a left colostomy wvas made reachi-
ing a portion of the sigmioid above thc growth limit. Thie
tenesnmus and diarriioca were at once relieved and tie patient
made comfortable until the carcinoma reachied tii-e cutaneous
miargin. Tlîrough the colostomy lavage wvas adnîinistered,
the solutions being normal sait, Boracic Acid and Sodiumn
Salicylate. The adenomata between flic colostomiy wound
and the carcinomna, tlirouigh functional rest of the bowel and
cleariliness, disappeared.

If degeneration lias not taken place a coloctoniy righit
or left, Ilii enough to, get above the growth Iiiîit, is advised
andi througli this sootlîing and cleansing solutions used, ratlier
tlîan the remnoval of the wlîole bowvel pronîixalward above
the lîigli linuit of growtlî. The latter is a very serious opera-
tion for the strong and one ini whicli' the iîortality wil! neces-
sarily run lîiglî in tiiese patients, as tlîey present tiienîselves
usuially late in the disease.

After nialignant transformîation lias taken place, it wollid
seeni useless to, remnove the mnalignant portion unless tlie en-
tire boý'wel involved nîay be renioved at the same time.
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CORRILSPONDENCL

Editor, Western Canada Medical journal.
Dear Sir,-The second annu-al meeting of the Amierican

Association of Clinical Researci xviii be hield in Boston on
September 28 and 29, 1910.

Some very valuable contributions on Researches in
Mýedicine and Surgery, in Prophylactic and Anaphyiactic
Medicine, in. Mental Medicine, in Radiotherapeutics, in Meta-
boiism, etc., are promised. There xviii also be a public
nmeeting.

Please publisl; tliis information in the earliest issue of
your journal.

The cause of the Association, to secure the true facts
and principles of niedicine and to advance miecicine on tlue
basis of truthi and not of whin, is the cause of every true
plysician. Every physician is most cordially invited to be-
corne a member. Your support and that of your friends wiil
be highly appreciated. Applications and programme xvili be
forwarded on request.

Fraternally yours,
JAMES KRAUSS, Sec'y.

Wanted: Specimens of Nervous Systemn From. Fatal Cases
of Poliomnyelitis.

To the Editor :-I should be greatly indebted to you for
any assistance that you could render me throughi the columins
of your journal in enabling us to secure specimiens of the
nervous systemn fromn fatal cases of epidcmic poliomyelitis,
a disease which is xvidely prevalent throughout the UJnited
States and Canada at'present. V/e should lilce to obtain por-
tions of the spinal cord and, by preference, of the lunubar or
cervical enlargement remnoved as soon after death as possible,
and preserved in plenty of pure glycerin, Squibb's or Merck's
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or Kalîlbaurnt s. These specim-ens are to bc used for experi-
mental purposes; they can be sent by express at our expense,
or by mail addrcsscd to me at the Rockefeller Institute,
Sixty-sixth Street and Avenuie A., New York City.

SIMON FLE XNER.

Anglo-American Medical Association of Berlin. Employs
Permanent Secretary.

To the Editor :-For tlue benelit of those wvlio wisli to (Io
medical work iu Berlinu, the Anglo-Arnerican Medical Asso-
CIainla employed a permanent secretary who; on request,
mviIl furnishi information concerning tlue medical couirses oh.-
tainable here, the approxinuate cost, etc. Letters should be
addresseci to the sccretary of the Anglo-American Medical
Association, io5 B F ri edrich strass e, Berlin, Gernuany.

H. O. BRUGGEMAN, President, Berlin.

VITAL STATISTICS
Winnipeg, Augiist, 1910.

Disease. Cases. Deaths.
Typhoid Fever.......121 3
Scarlet Fever........31 1
Diphitheria.........i8
Measies..........28
Tuberculosis.........1 7
Whooping Cough.......4I
Chicken Pox.........

222 14

38 of the typhoid cases originated froin points outside
the city.



EXTRACTS.

ONE REASON WHY THERE ARE SQ MANY QUJACKS.

By Dr. Frederick Van Eeden.

WVhen 1 lectured iii a city of t.le Middle. West before an
audience of university students and reinided themn of the
errors of officiai science and the danger in entirely denying
thec cures of quacks, insteaci of investigating theni, a doctor
stood up, white with indignation, and said, in a treniulous
voice, "Sir, you are trying to make quacks of ail of theru."

This sort of en'iotional opposition is raised to its highiest
pitch whien one dares to maintain that suggestion may have
influence on disease generally .called organic, physical, or
anatornical. The case ofl the coughing boy will not niake the
conservative doctor angry. He wvi1l only say, "That wvas but
a nervous trouble; I also have seen suchi ca-;es and cures."
But wvhen it cornes to curing an inflaminatior. of the eye, an
ulcer of the leg, or malaria, or puieumionia-.this is downright
lieresy.

If wve admit that the trouble of the boy wvas cntirely
nervous, had lie therefore no righit to be lielped in the only
wvay tha*t could hielp hirn? Thiere are thousands of patients
who, like this 'boy, can be he1pèd only by suggestive treat-
ment. And bec.,se the miedical profession considers this
treatnient below its dignity, who can blaine the patients wlien
they go to quacks? An1d who can blarne the quacks when
they eagerly make use of the advantage given them- by scien-
tific prejudice, and practice the treatmnent that cure, thougli
they do not know hiow or why? he heaviest responsibilit-
fails upon the men who ought to know better-the dogmat-
ists among men of science-and it is nothing but dogmnatic
superstition to deny, a priori, the cure of organic diseases hy
suggestion.

It can be safely maintained that whiere there is any
chance at ail of cure, that chance inay be increased by the
use of suggestion (psychotlierapy).
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THE NEW ITALIAN MEDICAL ACT.

A translation of the Italian Medical Act, publislied by
La semaine médicale (NO. 31, P. cxxii), adcls somne details
additional to those mcintioned in aur summiiary of its pro-
visions iii relation to foreign practitianers. The Act estab-
lishies provincial registers for the Orders of the miedical pro-
fession, vceaysurgeons andi pliarmacists, andi prohlibits
1)ractice in iihese departinents ta ail unregistered persons.
Each registered persan niust pay an annmal fee of LI, and
eachi Order is emipowercd ta elect a p)rovincial couincil con-
sistîng of five or seven memilbers, according ta the nuinber of
the registercd persans in eachi Order in the province. Eacli
council elects a president and a representative of each of the
tliree Orders electe-d by ancl framn aniong the presidents wiil
have a scat on the Supreme Council of I-ealth. The provin-
cial council xviII have the duty niot only of keeping a register,
but af maintaining discipline, settling disputes between regis-
tered persans or registered persans andl tlieir clients, but dc-
cisians af the councillors are ta be subject ta, appeal ta a
generai assenibly of the Order, and this again ta appeai ta
the Suprenie Cauncil of Health. Fareigners enjoying civil
rights end passessingo dipiamas giving themn the righit ta prac-
tice in cauntries which aller recipracity af an equal kind ta
Italians are eligible for reg-istratian, but a further exception
is macle in favar af those practitianers whvlo have paid rates
and taxes far the last three years, they beingr aliowed ta, con-
tinue ta practice amaongst fareign residents.

The complicated relatians wiiich have been shawîi ta
exist in the apparently simple pracess of blaod-clotting have
provided the subjeet of mucli research. In spite of the care
with which the variaus stages in the pracess have been fol-
Iowed, and tue varions factars defined and nanied, it can
hiardly be said that we have as yet a very harmoniaus picture
af the -%vliae. In ail the highier- animais the sanie degree af
coînplexity obtains as in the case of man, but in invertebrate
animais there is, as might be expected, a: simpler state of
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matters. Leo Loeb lias rccently, in the "Biochemiiischie Zeit-
schirift," publislied the resuits of sonie observations on the
blood of crustaceans. H-e finds that tlue coagulation of the
p)lasmla is causC(I by the direct action of blood coagulins or
tissue coagulins, w'vluichi cani be extracted (lirectly froni the
muscles or the blood corpuscles. They are dependent only
on flue presence of saits. It lias been denied thiat there is any
difference between Ille coagulin derived fromn the tissues and
th.at derived fromi fle blood, the former being really due to
admixture withi blood; but it can be shown that flue two sub-
stances differ chemnically, althotugh thcy bear a very close re-
seinblance to eachi other. Thiat bothi are of considerable imn-
portance ii flic formuation of fibrini is a iatter of general
agreement. In certain invertebrates it can 1e shown that
the so-calle(l primiary coagulation cari take place -without tlic
formation of fibrin, and that it is really a process of cell ag-
glutination whicli is caused by changes in the constitution
of the cytoplasm, possibly -with the ai(l of certain colloid sub-
stances produced by the celîs. A similar chiange'in the celis
wvith consequent agglutination precedes flhc truc coagulation
common to both vertebrates and invertebrates, and these
changes leaci iii the case of crustacea, and probably also iii
vertebrates, to flic separation of blood coagulin. This forma-
tion of ceIl fibrin in invertebrates is the phylogenet-ic antece-
dent of thrornbosis.-Br. Med. Jourri.

MARRIAGES.
At the Churcli of St. M.Nichael and All Angels, Chemainas,

13. C., August 24th-Miss Sarali Jeanette Howards, dauglhter
of the late Major Arthuur Lockliart Howard, to, Dr. iFrederick
James Buller.



MEDICAL. NE.WS

The Bureau of Public Health of Sas1caitcliewan lias issued
a very instructive pamphlet on Infant Fecdîng for general
distribution.

Tie following are the regulatioiis governing hospitals
in the Province of Saskatchewan:

In thiese Regulations, unless tlie context otherwise re-
quires, the expression:

"Commissioner" inans tlie Commnissionier« of Public
Iiealth establishied by the Act respecting the Public I-ealth,
chiap. 8, 1909.

"Toptl means any hospital in the Province receiving
aid from the Governinent of Saskatchewan.

Ail hiospitals rece-ving aid from the Government or Sas-
katchewan shaîl be subject to the following regulations:

Ail plans and specifications for the building of, or addi-
tion to hospitals, or alterations in hosffitals shial, before suchi
work is begun, be subinitted to the C9lnîinisqsioner of Public
Health for approval.

Every hospital building over two stories in hceighit slial
be of fireproof construction.

In every hospital each rooni, occupied or to, be occupied
by patients, shiail be of such dimensions as to give cach pa-
tient flot less than 8oo cubic feet of air space; every rooru
shall have at least one window connecting with the external
air for every two beds. Provision shaîl be made to securc to
each patient at Ieast :2,400 ctLbic feet of freslh air pcr hour
cither byr artificial or niatural ventilation. If such ventilation
is secured by an artificial system, thien such additional pro-
visions sliail be made for natural ventilation through win-
dows as the conimissioner mnay direct.

The building shiaîl have the floor of the cellar or base-
ment properly cernented and watertighit. The halls of eacli
floor shaHl be open to the external air with suitable windows
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or doors and shahl have no roorn or other obstruction at the
end; said halls and the building as a wvhole shall be providcd
wvith, suitable and adcquate fire escapes, stairways, inclines
or exits.

There shahl be provided in connection with each hospital
a suitable separate building, approved by the commnissioner,
to be used for the isolation of cashs of contagious, infectious,
epidemic, or communicable diseases, other than smallpox.

There shaîl be provided in each hospital a suitable room
or roomis for the proper care and protection and prestrvation
of the dead pending their rernoval.

There shaîl be kept iii each hospital a conîplete record
of all cases admiitted, giving date of admission, nai-ne, address,
age, occupation, residence, naine and addre,.s of friend or
relative, disease, result of treatment; a copy of this report
sliaII be sent semi-annually wvith the financial statement, to
the Commissioner of Public Health.

A report shaîl be sent to the commissioner at the end of
every month giving a complete list of ahI patients adnîitted
cluring eachi month; thîis hist shaîl include the name, age, na-
tionality, residence, hength of time in Saskatchewan, and dis-
ease of each patient admnitted.

At the sanie time a report containing a list of those wvho
have been discharged during the monthi shal b)e sent in to the
commissioner, giving the name and numiber of patient, name
of disease, nature of treatient and resuit, whether cured, imii-
proved, uniînproved, or died.

Ahl cases of an aetively contagious or infectious nature
as smallpox, chickenpox, diphtheria, scarlet fever, mumps,
mneashes, German measles, imnpetigo contagiosa, e-pidemie cere-
bro-spinal ineningitis, glanders, rabies and any other disease
which may now or at any future time be ciassified by the
commissioner as an actively communicable disease, sliah be
reported ïinediately to the local niedical heahthi officer as
soon after admission as diagnosed.

On each IFriday a weekly report shaîl be sent by hos-
Pitals to the local nmedical health officer giving the naine,
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numiber, and address of ail patients admnitted suffering fronm
typhioid fever, pulrnonary tuberculosis, and trachionia.

Hospitais shall make provision for the care and treat-
nment of mlaternity cases, to the extent of one-tenth of the
total authorized bed capacity of sanie.

Hospitals sha.1 admit cases of pulnîonary tuberculosis,
or consumption, to the private -çvards wvliere patients arc. able
to pay for sanie; and shall provide separate roonis or a build-
ing for non-paying patients to the extent of one-tentlî of the
total authorized bed capacity of the liospital.

Ail liospitals slial crnploy at least two duly qiuahified
trained nurses wviose qualifications slial be siubject to tlie
approval of the cornimissioiîer. Tiiere slial at ail times be,
at least, one e.uly qualified nurse on duty.

No training sclîool for nurses slial be establislied or con-
ducted in connection withi any hospital rcceiving- governient
aid in this Province unless tiiere be (i) at least four resident
registered niedical practitioners withîin an arca of one mile of
said hospital; *2) tlîat the liospital has an autlîorized bcd
capacity for at least tlîirty patients; and (3) a mionthly aver-
age ofi twenty patients.

1-Iospitals coiîductiiîg such training scliools are required
to furnisli the cominissioner -with full particulars of sucli
course in training,, showi ng the educational standard and age
required for admission, leiîgth of course, outline of studies,
qualifications for graduation, and any othier infornmation re-
quired by the conînîissioner.

Accounts and reports slial be kept and returns made in
a manner approved by the coiiissioner. Tlie senii-annual
financial report for grant shial be in duplicate.

The general nmanagement and conduct of liospitals, -and
ail by-laws and regulations thereof, shiah be at ail tires sub-
ject to the approval of the conîmissioner.

Tlie conîmissioner may, withi the approval of the nîinis-
ter, stop the grant ofi aiiy hiospital for such pcniod as lie iîiaY
decide for noncomipliance with any of the above-nientioneC(
regulations.
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Fort George has now a building for a sanatariurn and
Sturgery with eighit private rooms.

The Provincial Execuitive of Britishi Columbia passed an
order-in-council bringing the General Public Hospital at
Cliase under the Hospital Act.

Doctors are said to be wanted at the foll)ving places:
In Alberta at Barons and at Co\vley; in Saskatchewan at
Candahar, at Elbow, at Fairlighit and at Jansen.

The standard of'certified milk as legally defined by the
Jnlan(l Revenue Departiment is: Certified rii:'k-mi1ik sold
as ccrtificd niilk shall comply -%vith the folloiving require-
ruents:

(a) It shall be taken from cows semi-annually subjected
to the tuberculosis test and found *ithout, reaction.

(b) It shall contain niot more than io,ooo bacteria per
cuibic centimeter fromn june to Septemiber and not more thar
5000 bacteria per cubie centinieter from October to May in-
clusive.

(c) It shaîl be free fron-i blood, pus or disease-producing
organisuis.

(d) It shail be free from disagrecable odor or taste.
(e) It shaîl have undergone no pasteurizing or steriliza-

tion and be free from chemical preservatives.
(f) It shail have been cooled to 45 degrees, within haif

am hour after milkzing and kept at that temperature until de-
livered to the consumer.

(g) It shail contain 12 to 13 per cent. of rnillk solids of
ývliichi at least 3-5 per cent. is fat.

01) ht shall be from z. farmi vwhose herd is inspected
inont1ily by thie veterinarian and whiose employees are ex-
aniincd monthly by a physician.

The analysis made by the Departnient shows that flic
standard of puirity is incrcasing cvery year and greater atten-
t'on is being paid to sanitary requirements.

The British M'\edical Association is calliing for registra-
tion of nurses and the establishment of a Central Nursing
counicil.
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The International ]Exposition of Social Elygiene it to be
heicî in Rome 1911 under the presidency of Professor Baccelli.
The exposition xviii be in connection with the International
Congress on Tuberculosis.

The second International Congress on Alimientary Hy-
gciene xviii be held at Brussels under the patronage of the
King- of the Belgians from- October 4th to 8th. Comniuni-
cations niay be presented iii F'rench, IEnglish, Gernian, Italian
or Spanish; the officiai reports of flic Congress- xiii bc in
French. The General Secretary is M. IL Gragnard, 3 TRuc de
Louvane,, Brussels.

i-arniltones tril)ute to the memory of the late King xvii!
be the erection of a sick children's hospitai to bc known as
the King Edward Hospital.

The by-law for tlic building of the Isolation N-aspital for
Victoria lias been passed and the building it to bc opencd
sool'.

Lieutenant-Gouverneur Paterson at a Caniadian Club
luncheon made the suggrestion that every public officiai in
British Colunmbia shouid have a kniowledlge of First Aid.

Every teacher in British Columbia xviii soon hold a First
Aid Certificate. I'

T1he British Board of Trade makes it conipulsory for
every mnaster mariner to hoid a First Aid Certificate.

Every empiovce of the Victoria State RLailxvay, Australia,
is trained to First Aid nicthods and appliances are carried on
ev ery train and at ail divisionai points elaborately equipped
hospital trains are in readiness.

The Sanatariumi at Tranquille, B. C., is to be fornially
opened on the I4th.

Thle International H-ospital Record describes an inven-
tion for sumnmoning nurses. It is donc -by inians of a button
x.ýrhichi on bcing pressed lights a lamp iii the nurses' station.
The time of the eall is automnatically registered. This signal
systein is to the patient xvhat wireless tclegraphy is to thle
modern ship.
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The Paris Acadeniy lias been inivestigating the use
cf coloring niatter in food.

Dr. David Walsh suggested the erection of a pantheon
i Hyde Park for the receptian of flie busts and statues of
those wvlo have led the way ini the progress afi medical science
and the saving of hurnan life as a wvarthy iiiemorial ta the
late Ring.

AIl aver tHe xvarld the Jews ieiid ta slîartness of stature.
Tlhis is said ta be influenced by envirannient. Statistical
stiidies show tliat the sliartest Jews arc tailars, Cobbler-s
anid factory -\vorkers, while carpeiîters ai-d hausepainters are
soinewliat taller and mnerchants andc clerks are taller still. Iii
spite of poar physique the Jews evince a iîarvellaus vitality.
The teiîeiîeit sectionîs iii New York witli loNvest deatlî ratLes
are tiiose witli Jewisli population aiîd the Jews ta a coiîsider-
able degree seei ta be unsusceptible ta tuberculosis. Sanie
scientists sec in thîis aiîatler illustration af tue great law of
natural selectian in flic tîeary tlîat for ages the struggle for
existence alîiong, the Jcws lias been so terrible tlîat the weaker
strains xverc elimîinated.

The necessity of an ernergency liospital at Duncans,
B. C., lîaving been brouglit befare the provincial secretary
lie lias praniised a subscription af $1000 froiîî the govcriirnent
towards tlîe building, wliicli is ta cost, about $5000. Thec
Kiiig's Daug-clîters Circle lias already raised about $2ý500 for
tlîe purpase.

Tlîe Rock Bay Hl-ospital, B. C., was coxîîpletely burned;
fc.rtunately tlîere xvas no loss af life. Tlîe liospital was buiît
1905, furnislied by the Victoria Order af Nurses and operatcd
by the Colunîbian Coast Miissioni. Thîis will be a great lass
to) the camps alaiîg the Coast.

Dr. Carscallen, of W\;Tinnipeg, is building a Sanatariinni
as the foundation of a liydrapatlîic inîstitutionî an tlîe Iiies of
Dr. Kellog's at Battle Creek.
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Dr. S. E. Moore froru New York, fornierly anaesthetist.
and gynacculugibt of tl.e l3clk Vicv, .\llied Iluspital, New
York City, lias entened into partnership with Dr. D. S. John-
son of Winnipeg.

Dr. Thvmiisuiiî, of Regina, liat, bevii clectud sclioul trustec
of Regina.

The Chicago Medical Society lias jubt choun ab its, presi-
dent for tlie ensuing terni Dr. AlexandIer Ilugh Ferguson,
the emninent surgeon.

Dr. Staples, of Trelieriîe, lias sold his practice to Dr.
Dundas, of Ratliwcll. Dr. Stapits will practice in Winnipeg.

Dr. Slîipley, of Calgary, lias returnced and wvill resume
practice.

Dr. Williams, of Ladyscmitlî, B. C., lias ren-oved to
Alerritt.

Dr. Thompson lias resigned frorn Tranquille Sanatariumi
and -is suicceeded by Dr. D. W. Davis, of Montreal.

Dr. and MNrs. Smitlh of (algary, have been visiting tlie
East.

Dr. and Mrs. Crawford, of Calgary, have returnced froni
a visit to the East.

Dr. NMcKenzic, of Rossland, B. C., is visiting the Coast.

OBITUARY

Dr. Jamies Cowan, a pioneer of the Portage Plains and
a pioncer plîysicians of 'Maniitoba, died SeptE.niber ist at luis:
residence, Portage la Prairie. Dr. Cowan was born in TIyrone,
Ireland, in 1831 and received his education there. Later lie
came to Canada. 1le first practiced in Harrison, Ont., and in
1871 came to M-\ýajitoba. Dr. Cowani always took an active
interest in pclitical affairs and served as coroner for the
province for a nuniber of years and xvas for seven years
meruber of the Legishature.
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Antitox.i n
and the. N-1ýfew Syringe

t Perfectd Syring
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syringe breaking or injuring operator's Jianici.'
Needie attached wxith flexkible rubber joint permits motion of patient %Iltholti
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Synopsis of Caniadian

North-West Homestead

Regulations .

Aiiy c% cii inmberci ertisn nf Dri-
milion lands Ml-s 1\daîitobia, Saiskaýtclhc-
wvan and Alberti, e'ccc'pllîig .9 and _,6,
flot rescrved, rnay be hotinestc'adel by
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hie for imnmediate absorption.
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PAY HOSPITAL
77S) Biin-atyrne Ave., 'inpg.

A M\,ocerii, New H-ospital of 5o Beds

Special. iliterest taken iii the diagnosis of obscure iniedical
anid suirgical cases.

Uniusual facilities - iimmiediatelr adi-' elit to Prov'incial
Bacteriologrical I<aboratory.

Maternity case.ý
Surgical cases

Nervous Cases
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FOR SALE

MANITOBA PRACTIO .
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Owner Retiring on account of Family Health

For particulars write.to Mariaging Editor W. C. M. J.
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In the manufacture of

the first step in the process is the caref u! sel-
ection of the Cascara Bark to be used.

Ail Cascara Bark used by us is selected
by one man who has had over twenty yeaars' ex-
perience in thjs work. This expert knows Cascara
Bark, has seen it growing on the tree, knows
how it should Le cured, and knows whether the
Bark is properly matured.

The Bark used rnust corne up to a certain
_standard of excellence. In other words it must
be of Kasagra g-Uality for Kasagra must and will
retain its position as

The Standard Aromatie Cascara
Preparation.

If you would like to get a sample of prirn,
Cascara Bark, we shall be glad to send some to
'you on request.

~;vfaoOntario 9-0Detroit, Michigan
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the physician has a preparation of unw
doubted menit as a reconstructive, al-
terative and nerve tomec. A preparat'Ion
that is easi*ly and reatdily assirnilatedan

givs rsuis promptly. A preparaion
*that meets the rnany requirements of
the ideal tonie*.

The Cod Liver Extract used inýi
Gaduphos is prepared in our own laIY
oratories from fresh Cods' -Livers f
represents ail the medicial prop;c-LLa%;ý
to be found in the highest gradeuit oL

We have every confidence i h
special value of Gaaduphos.
- Would you Le a. sample?

Frederick StearnluS
WINDSOR DVONTAR& Co* IH



When making out you Prescriptions specify

GREEN'S'
Endorsed everywhere by

the Mcd ical Fraternity.

Bottled by

G r-,%N
311 FOr-t Str-tet

PHOINI-Z- AMAIN 62.3 NVINN1PEG

0 Mes

A faithfully prepared, long-tried,
uniforrn preparation.

Worthless substitutes.Preparations 11Just as Good."

PORT WINE



nTypeof Antii ~

STFiE ,IOST SAT155FAC1ORY SYRIN(GE CkONTA1NER .I

Aridip1htheric Serum (?. D. & Co. )-Thie favorite anti-
toxin of the nediczil profe,.ioxi for sixtecfl years.

Antidiphtheric Globulins (P. D. & Co4)-Globulins of Antidiphthcric Sr,.
M'vore concentrated than the regular scruli; suiollvr dose; sanie pricc.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.'S

A ti'dI%'ýhtheric;l' Serum

represent the latest and best methods of serum mnanufa.c-
ture. Every precaution available to bacteriologlical science
is taken to insure their purity, potency arid uniformity.

* They are exactingly standardized, testeci anc1 retested.
* They are supplied in thie latest improved piston-syriný-

container-a syringfe container embodying the 'higrho>t

clegree of safety and convenience.

500, 1000, 2000, 3000, 4000 and 5000 units.

hyWe protect both physician and pharmacist against 's

baccepting unuseci serum in exchang'e for fresh produ

PARlKE, DA"'.VIS & COMPANY
L-aboratories: Detroit, NMicli. \Vlkerville, Ont.; 1-ounslow, Eng.

Kansas City, Minneapolis; Lotidon, Eng.- Montreal. Que.; Sydnecy, N. S.W.;

St. Petersburg, Russia; B3ombay, India; Tokio, japan;
B3uenos Aires, Argentina.

I


